S

Botany
PHYCOLOGY
INTRODUCTORY
by F. R. Trainor.1978. John Wiley
and Sons, Inc. (One Wiley Drive,
Somerset, New Jersey 08873).525 p.
$18.95.

AtlanticCommunityCollege
Mays Landing,New Jersey.

Educational and
Professional Concerns
AAAS SCIENCE BOOK LIST
SUPPLEMENT
by KathrynWolffandJillStorey,eds.
1978. AmericanAssociationfor the
Advancementof Science (1776Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036).457 p. $16.50.
Thisbookextends the numberof titles
covered in the 3rd editionof the AAAS
Science Book List from 1969 through
1977;2,850 new books in mathematics,
and the social, physical and biological

sciences are included. Each title is
accompaniedby a briefbut clear paragraphdescribingcontent,style,and use.
The statementsare expertlycondensed
fromcriticalreviewsby authoritiesin the
subject areas. So much is writteneach
year that is helpful,indeedessential,to
have such a reference.No one in these
fieldscouldpossiblyreadbuta fewof the
publications.The titles in this supplementhavebeenselectedfrommorethan
30,000science and technicalbooks published duringthese years for juniorand
seniorhighstudents,collegeundergraduates, teachers,and generalreaders.
Withineach subjectmattercategory,
the authors are the point of reference,
and they are arrangedalphabeticallyin
heavyprint.Cataloguingandpurchasing
informationaccompanythetitle.Insome
cases the informationis suppliedtelling
the level for the use of the book. This
Book Listwouldbe even morevaluableif
similar statements had been made in
each review.
There are two indexes for convenient
reference:one for authorsand one for
title and subject. The Supplementis a
valuablebook not only for librariesbut
for departmentchairmanandclassroom
teachers.
ClaytonL. Farraday
Friend'sCentralSchool
Philadelphia

THE CANCER LADY: MAUD SLYE
AND HERHEREDITY
STUDIES
by J.J. McCoy. 1977. Thomas Nelson, Inc. (30 East 42nd Street, New
York 10017).191 p. $6.95.
This is a story of courageand dedication: a biographythat provides insight
about cancer researchat the turnof this
centuryand one woman'seffortsto shift
a male-dominatedscientificcommunity
towardsa new ideathatcancersusceptibilityis inherited.It is a narrativethat
gives a view of emotions, frustrations,
prejudicesand triumphsassociatedwith
a world of research;and a profileof a
scientist'slove affairwith her work and
her experimentalanimals,mice. Itoffers
a rareopportunityforyoungstudentsto
understandthat hardwork, long hours,
dedicationand self:disciplineare important for a successfulscientificcareer.
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The title says "Introductory"and
indeedthisbookisjustthat.Itis designed
for a beginningcourse in algal studies
and perhaps that word could even be
used in the title. Manyso-called"Introductory"books actuallygo far beyond
the introductorylevel; this textbook
does not. Fora beginningclass the book
shouldbe an idealtool. However,due to
its lack of depth, it would have to be
backed up by many other reference
books to satisfythose who becomephycologicallyhooked.
I am pleased to find taxonomy and
classification downgraded (but, of
course, not eliminated).Thistopicis adequatelycovered in chapter 16. There is
so muchmoreto writeaboutand fartoo
many textbooks devote a preponderance of space to thiscoverage.However,
thereis considerableemphasison evolution, and one wondersif it is too much.
It was most hearteningto me to find
the followingon p. 85: "Membersof this
groupsuch as Chlorella,Scenedesmus,
and Chlorococcumhave been cultured
in the laboratoryfor years. Is it possible
that the choice of these organismsfor
laboratorystudies has overemphasized
their importancein nature?"This is a
question which has bothered me for
writyears.The style of straight-forward
ing exemplified by the above quote
makesthe bookveryeasy anda pleasure
to read. The book is not dull.
Unless I missedit, there is no realdiscussion of the probablerole and usefulness of algal sheaths. This could have
included motility, food gathering,and
symbioticrelationships,and wouldcertainly have fit into the context of the
book.
Reproductivefigures are excellent,
showingclearlywhat they are designed
to exhibit.Alsoexcellentare the choices
of illustrationsshowing differences in
organismtypes (varieties)that one can
expect to encounter.Ido not believethat
I have seen this stressed in any other

book. Variationsof the classicaltypecan
certainlypuzzle the beginner.With all
the finephotomicrographs
surelyavailable, it was a disappointmentto findthat
Figs.2.4 and 3.4 are the same,as wellas
Figs. 11.2 and 13.1.
I wouldsuggestthatchapter5 on algal
habitatsand distributionis not detailed
enougheven forbeginners.On theother
hand, I foundchapters20 and 21 on the
prosandcons of algaeandalgalculturing
to be extremelygood foran introductory
book;these shouldbe of realvalueto the
book user.
Vocabularyis quite simplefor a textbook makingit easier for the student.
Again, references must be sought for
detailedtechnicalinformation.The use
of heavy darktype for majorand minor
headingsenchances the book's usefulness and breaksup largeblocksof printing. The index is also nicely designed
using bold type for specificalgalnames.
Manybooks use light italicsprintfrom
whichit is hard to discernnames from
topics.
In general, specific informationis
scanty. One feels as if juicy appetizers
are constantlybeingofferedwithoutany
mainentrees. However,withthisstyle, if
the readeris at all interested,the book
should certainlywhet one's appetite. I
foundthe book to be easy readingwitha
very positiveandenlighteningapproach.
It should be very usefulfor a beginning
course, and I am pleasedto includeit on
my bookshelfbeside the many heavier
(and much less readable)tomes.
ThomasE. Brown

This book should be on the shelf of
every biologist and the readinglist of
young scientists. Science history buffs
also will want to read this wellresearchedbiographyof MaudSlye.
Alan R. Orr
Universityof NorthernIowa
Cedar Falls

Related Fields
SCIENCEOF THE TIMES,1, A NEW
YORKTIMESSURVEY
by LeslieParr,ed. 1978.ArnoPress
Inc., New York Times Book Company. (3 Park Avenue, New York
10016).344 p. $14.95.

Niles West HighSchool
Skokie,Illinois

Zoology
THE VERTEBRATE BODY-THE
SHORTERVERSION
by AlfredSherwoodRomerandThomas S. Parsons.5th ed., 1978.W.B.
SaundersCompany(West Washington Square, Philadelphia19105)481
p. $12.95.
This excellent textbook is based
whollyupon the 601-pagefiftheditionof
The VerterbrateBody by Romer.The
120 pages are saved by the exclusionof
meticulous details, exceptions, and
unusualcases, whichare includedin the
Romerversion.This was done, according to Parsons,to make the book more
suitablefora one-semestercourse;butit
diminishesthe valueof the book as a reference source. Parsonshas retainedall
of the originalillustrations,appendices,
and introductory material from the
Romerversion,but has cut the body of
the text roughlyin half.
The last five chapters (117 pages)
cover generalanatomicalmaterial,evolution,histologyand embryologyof the
vertebrates!The remaining12 chapters
dealwithspecificbodysystemsandcavities. The book is pedagogicallysound
witha consistentformatthroughoutthe
last 12 chapters.Eachchapterdiscusses
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This book is a review of important
scientificevents anddiscoveriesof 1977.
Topics in aeronautics and space,
environment, medicine, behavioral
sciences, energy, archaelogy, and
biologyare covered. The articlesrange
from 3-13 pages apiece. About threefourthsof them would be of interestto
biologyteachers of their students. The
writinglevels are appropriatefor high
school students and the generalpublic;
however, college students might find
some of the articles lacking sufficient
detail.

Environmentalissues such as water
usage,endangeredspecies,the impactof
growingdeserts, the Alaskanpipeline,
and Barry Commoner'senvironmental
philosophyare discussed.Otherarticles
covercurrentresearchtopicson Legionnaire'sdisease, the nucleotidesequence
of a virus, and biological control of
insects. Carl Sagan's witty article on
explorationof the solar system is far
superiorto the otherastronomyarticles.
The entire text is profuselyillustrated,
although a few illustrations seem
inappropriate.
The onlyerrorsI detectedwerecalling
the Foraminiferasnail-likeinsects (they
are amoeboid protozoa); a definitive
statementthat the universewillexpand
forever(some astronomersbelievethat
the universemay eventuallycontract);
and a misleadingstatement about the
numberof aminoacids in insulin(there
are51). Thebookends withshortbiographic sketches of the 1977 Nobel Prize
Winnersin science alongwitha chronology of science events for the year. The
chronology is a ramblinglist of exact
dates, and wouldhave been moreuseful
had it been dividedinto topicalareas.
Gary K. Wanke

